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The role of the state
in neoclassical economics

I. Introduction

Thanks to the fall of com mu nism in East ern and Cen tral Eu rope, neo clas si -
cal eco nom ics has swept across this re gions eco nom ics de part ments, and ef -
fected many econ o mists like an ep i demic. What hap pened to a large de gree —
and here L. Balcerowicz can be seen as an ex am ple — was sim ply the (de lib -
er ate?) mix ing up of neo-lib eral ide ol ogy and neo clas si cal eco nom ics. Or
better: the jus ti fi ca tion of prim i tive neo-lib eral no tions with neo clas si cal eco -
nomic theory.

The ar gu ment of this pa per is that this pro ce dure is un ac cept able. It first
sets out to look at the ex pres sion “neo clas si cal” in gen eral, di vid ing it into
“old” and “new” microeconomics. Sec ondly, the (po ten tial) role of the state is
dis cussed in these mi cro ec o nomic ar eas. The con clu sion with re gard to old
microeconomics is along the lines of J. Stiglitz, i.e. the end of com mu nism
should be taken as a ref u ta tion of neo clas si cal eco nom ics. While the con clu -
sion for new microeconomics hinges on the fa tal meth od olog i cal fault that one 
is ca pa ble of mod el ling ev ery thing. If one can ex plain ev ery thing, one has ex -
plained noth ing. Thus, in new microeconomics, one can model any role or
non-role for the state.

II. New and old microeconomics

Neo clas si cal eco nom ics is marginalist eco nom ics. Con sum ers maxi mise
util ity, pro duc ers maxi mise prof its. It is the eco nom ics which fol lowed the
Mar ginal Rev o lu tion of 1870, no ta bly prop a gated and re fined by A. Mar shall
and L. Walras. It can be found in any in tro duc tory eco nomic text book and
needs no fur ther elab o ra tion. How ever, it is com mon to stress the dif fer ence
be tween Mar shall and Walras. While Mar shall fo cused on par tial equi lib rium,
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Walras worked on gen eral equi lib rium. And thus, it is of ten be lieved, two
strands of neo clas si cal eco nom ics de vel oped. M. Blaug, for ex am ple, is happy
to ac cept par tial i.e. Marshallian anal y sis, dis card ing gen eral equi lib rium anal -
y sis (for ex am ple Blaug 1997, p. 557). This is of course un ac cept able, as both
are two sides of the same coin. Mar shall re cog nised this him self and thought
of his own work as a re al is tic rep re sen ta tion of the Walrasian sys tem1.

G e n  e r a l  E q u i  l i b  r i u m  the ory (GE), sketched out by Walras and de -
vel oped by Ar row – Debreu, works — as it is well known — with per fect
com pe ti tion and its many strin gent as sump tions. It is a  t h e  o r y  w i t h  a n
a s  s u m e d  c o m  p l e t e  s e t  o f  p e r  f e c t  m a r  k e t s . There is thus a pri -
ori no rea son why the state should play a role.

The op po site holds in the case for an as sumed mar ket fail ure (im per fect
com pe ti tion or an externality for ex am ple). As long as the cost of state in ter -
ven tion is less than the gain of hav ing rec ti fied the mar ket fail ure, the state
has clearly a role to play. This is the re search av e nue taken by, for ex am ple,
Pub lic Sec tor Eco nom ics. A look into the lead ing text books suf fices to con -
vince that this branch of eco nom ics starts with the as sump tion that we do not
live in a world with out mar ket fail ures2.

These two al ter na tives: as sum ing per fect mar kets or as sum ing mar ket fail -
ures sum ma rise the spec trum of “old” or tra di tional microeconomics. Be low
un der III. we will fo cus on the per fect, frictionless world of GE.

“New” microeconomics can be dated back to the be gin ning of the 1970’s,
start ing with the fa mous G. A. Akerlof (1970) and M. Spence (1973) ar ti cles.
Akerlof in tro duced a con straint on in for ma tion and Spence mod eled a search
cost. This de vel op ment can be seen as chang ing one of the as sump tions of per -
fect com pe ti tion at a time. What fol lowed was the de vel op ment of a myr iad of
mi cro ec o nomic mod els. The use of game the ory made it pos si ble to con struct
mod els for each con ceiv able sit u a tion. Mod ern in dus trial eco nom ics is char ac -
ter ised by this. We will look at the role of the state in this branch under IV.

How ever, the ques tion might arise, why new microeconomics is seen as neo -
clas si cal eco nom ics. The rea son is meth od olog i cal. New microeconomics is
a de vel op ment out of neo clas si cal “old” microeconomics. The hard core as -
sump tions3 are best of all mod i fied, not over thrown. De spite some mod eled
anom a lies, con sum ers are still seen to try to maxi mise util ity, pro duc ers prof its
— what ever as sumed (or mod eled) sit u a tion they might find them selves in.
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1 A. Cam pus (1987, p. 321) writes: “It is of par tic u lar im por tance to note Mar shall’s state -
ment in a let ter to J.B. Clark in 1908: ’My whole life has been and will be given to pre sent ing
in re al is tic form as much as I can of my Note XXI’. [...] Note XXI’ of his Prin ci ples is — ex -
cept for the treat ment of capital-sub stan tially Walras’s gen eral equi lib rium sys tem, gen er al ized
for vari able co ef fi cients”.

2 See for ex am ple Brown and Jack son (1990) or Stiglitz (1986).
3 A “hard core” con sists of meta phys i cal be liefs, and is treated as ir re fut able by the sci en -

tists work ing within a sci en tific re search programme (to use the lan guage of Imre Lakatos), or



The mi cro ec o nomic is sues dis cussed here have a clear mirror-im age in mac -
ro eco nom ics. New Clas si cal Mac ro eco nom ics starts with per fect com pe ti tion
and a GE world (see Heusinger 1995), while New Keynes ian Eco nom ics looks 
at mar ket fail ures (im per fect com pe ti tion, ex ter nali ties, etc.) and shad ows cur -
rent de vel op ments in new microeconomics (see Heusinger 1997). Let us now
look at the role of the state in these two parts of neo clas si cal eco nom ics.

III. The role of the state in “old” microeconomics

It was pointed out above, that the fo cus will be on an econ omy char ac ter -
ised by per fect com pe ti tion, with out fric tions, i.e. the Gen eral Equi lib rium
set-up. Con sum ers maxi mise util ity, pro duc ers prof its, given their ini tial en -
dow ments plus the un der ly ing neo clas si cal as sump tions such as ra tio nal ity,
per fect in for ma tion, etc. Given such a set-up, it can and has been proven, that
such an com pet i tive econ omy is V. Pareto op ti mal. Pareto op ti mal mean ing
sim ply that no one can be made better off with out mak ing some one else worse 
off4. This state ment, that ev ery com pet i tive econ omy is Pareto ef fi cient is also 
known as the F i r s t  F u n  d a  m e n  t a l  T h e  o  r e m  o f  W e l  f a r e  E c o  -
n o m i c s.

The way to criti cise it is sim ply to at tack its as sump tions, such as per fect
com pe ti tion, per fect in for ma tion or the ex is tence of a com plete set of mar kets. 
This would be noth ing but ar gu ing that there might be mar ket fail ures, i.e. one 
has to mod ify the as sump tions, and not sur pris ingly, the end re sult changes.

How ever, if we do not want to fol low this road, is there any way to ar gue
for the su prem acy of the state (a role for the state) in such a set ting? One sim -
ple and pow er ful ar gu ment can be made. It has been made by K. Ar row him -
self. As Ar row (1987, p. 72) pointed out, in neo clas si cal eco nom ics, given its
re quire ments on ra tio nal ity and in for ma tion (pro cess ing),“... the su pe ri or ity of 
the mar ket over cen tral ized plan ning dis ap pears”5. In other words, it is more
ef fi cient if one eco nomic agents does all the in for ma tion pro cess ing (say, the
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par a digm (Kuhn). For a meth od olog i cal in tro duc tion to these no tions see Blaug 1992, pp.
32—37.

4 In in tro duc tory text book jar gon Pareto optimality is de scribed in the fol low ing way: „Un -
der per fectly per fect com pe ti tion, where all prices end up equal to all mar ginal costs, where all
factor-prices end up equal to val ues of marginal-prod ucts and all to tal costs are min i mized,
where the gen u ine de sires and well-be ing of in di vid u als are all rep re sented by their mar ginal
util i ties as ex pressed in their dol lar vot ing — then the re sult ing equi lib rium has the ef fi ciency
prop erty that ’you can’t make any one man better off with out hurt ing some other man’ ”
(Samuelson 1967, p. 609).

In math e mat i cal jar gon, Pareto optimality trans lates of course into:
1. MRS 1

21 = MRS2
21 = P1/P2

2. MRTS1
LK = MRTS2

LK = –dL/dK = r/w
3. MRT21 = P1/P2 = MRS



state) in stead of all of them do ing it. Thus, there is a po ten tially pow er ful role
for the state — or in deed even a cen tral plan ner — in tra di tional neo clas si cal
economics.

It should be noted that as early as 1908, Pareto and Barone had ar gued that
the same eco nomic rea son ing should and could be ap plied to both, cap i tal ism
and so cial ism6. In other words, the three con di tions nec es sary for Pareto
optimality could be ful filled in cap i tal ism and so cial ism. More over, the S e c  -
o n d  T h e  o  r e m  o f  W e l  f a r e  E c o  n o m  i c s  as serts that ev ery Pareto ef -
fi cient al lo ca tion can be at tained via com pe ti tion if one starts at the right ini -
tial en dow ment dis tri bu tion. This has been the the o ret i cal jus ti fi ca tion for
much of West ern Eu ro pean style of mar ket so cial ism as prac ticed un til the
1980’s by coun tries such as France and Greece. The idea was to re dis trib ute
in come and to let the mar ket work there af ter, so that the de sired in come dis tri -
bu tion would ap pear. Be sides the ob vi ous dif fi cul ties of trans lat ing and re lat -
ing a highly the o ret i cal and ar ti fi cial con struct, such as a GE world into
real-world eco nomic pol i cies, it was nev er the less used as the the o ret i cal back -
ground to jus tify ones ide ol ogy. Again, what should be noted is that out of
a purely com pet i tive set-up we can de rive some role for the state. In other
words, neo clas si cal eco nom ics in its most per fect guise can not be used as jus -
ti fi ca tion of ar gu ing against any role of the state. N e o  c l a s  s i  c a l  e c o  -
n o m  i c s  a s  s u c h  d o e s  n o t  s u p  p o r t  a  l a i s s e z - f a i r e  ide ol ogy.
On the con trary, as ar gued above by Arrow, state planning might be more
efficient in such a perfect neoclassical world.

Of course, this is not a new in sight. How ever, it is of ten for got ten that
O. Lange ar gued about these points as long ago as the 1930’s. He rightly sug -
gested that a so cial ist econ omy could — the o ret i cally — im i tate a com pet i tive
econ omy and ar rive at a Pareto ef fi cient out come. This de bate is known as the
Great Cal cu la tion De bate. Lange’s op po nent von Mises and later von Hayek
lost the de bate, as they could only re vert to a cri tique of the as sump tions of neo -
clas si cal eco nom ics. They stressed the in for ma tion pro cess ing ca pac i ties as
well as in cen tive struc tures, etc. To day, this branch of eco nom ics pa rades un der 
the name of Aus trian Eco nom ics. Within neo clas si cal eco nom ics, how ever,
O. Lange won his ar gu ment and the the o ret i cal de bate7.

This is of course only the the o ret i cal side of the story. Lange’s mar ket so -
cial ism might not have any prac ti cal rel e vance or im pli ca tion. Some thing
which he saw him self, as he fi nally en dorsed the So viet plan ning sys tem8.
Sim i larly, neo clas si cal GE rea son ing might not have any rel e vance to ac tual
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5 Ar row con tin ues: “Each in di vid ual agent is in ef fect us ing as much in for ma tion as would
be re quired for a cen tral plan ner. This ar gu ment shows the se vere lim i ta tions in the ar gu ment
that prop erty rights suf fice for so cial ra tio nal ity even in the ab sence of a com pet i tive sys tem”.

6 See for ex am ple Samuelson 1967, p. 617, Fn. 7.
7 For a re view of the Great Cal cu la tion De bate see Vaughn 1980. An at tempt to res cue von

Mises ar gu ment was made by Murrell 1983.



cap i tal ists econ o mies, as these are typ i cally not char ac ter ised with a com plete
set of mar kets, per fect in for ma tion, etc. A state ment far more dif fi cult to swal -
low by to day’s main stream econ o mists. Given that these of ten seem to ar gue
about a world where the mar ginal prod uct of la bour equals the wage; i.e.
a per fectly competitive world!

There is no de ny ing, that it is a fact that most ex per i ments of the mar ket so -
cial ist type (France, Greece) have failed and have been given up to a large ex -
tent. This was clear at the be gin ning of the 1980’s. At the end of the de cade
the type of com mu nism or so cial ism (what ever one wants to call it) in Cen tral 
and East ern Eu rope col lapsed. This is in ter est ing from an em pir i cal point of
view, as both types of econ o mies had their the o ret i cal bless ing from neo clas si -
cal eco nom ics. From this point of view it is hard to un der stand how neo clas si -
cal eco nom ics could at tract such a fol low ing among East ern Eu ro pean
economists.

J. Stiglitz uses these find ings in or der to mount a mas sive at tack against
neo clas si cal eco nom ics. Thus, Stiglitz con cludes (1994, p. 2) that “the fail ure
of mar ket so cial ism serves as much as a ref u ta tion of the stan dard neo clas si cal 
model as it does of the mar ket so cial ist ideal”.

To con clude, let us look at a quote by I.M.D. Lit tle, who wrote more than
40 years ago a clas sic in wel fare eco nom ics (Lit tle 1957):

“We may sum up our dis cus sion of the po lit i cal im pli ca tions of pure static
wel fare the ory. We do not be lieve that it can be rea son ably and hon estly used
in de fence of, or against, any par tic u lar po lit i cal sys tem. [...] In my opin ion,
static wel fare the ory could only con vince some one who was blind to re al i ties,
and very sus cep ti ble to emo tive lan guage, of the ben e fits of so cial iza tion.
Equally, it could only con vince some one who was sim i larly blind, and open to 
sug ges tion, of the ben e fits of laissez-faire. [...] These con clu sions are reached
in the face of the fact that the the ory has been per sis tently used, by all sides,
as a po lit i cal weapon” (Lit tle 1957, p. 273).

IV. The role of the state in “new” microeconomics

It was ar gued above, that new microeconomics com menced by loos en ing
some of the as sump tions of neo clas si cal eco nom ics. What hap pens if not all
eco nomic agents have the same in for ma tion? Or if there ex ists an ad di tional
cost in ob tain ing in for ma tion? In ad di tion to these ques tions game the ory was
in tro duced into mod el ling. Prob lems could now be “set-up”, sit u a tions could
be de fined and by ap ply ing eco nomic ra tio nal ity one could solve them. Or
sim ply con tent that ev ery out come would be pos si ble and as such an equi lib -
rium.
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The ad van tages of this type of mod el ling are that one can look at real world 
sit u a tions and ap ply eco nomic ra tio nal ity to pre dict what might hap pen. The
op po site is how ever the more tempt ing one: to look at a real world out come
and to model how one ar rived at this out come. In other words, to ra tion al ise
out comes. The ob vi ous meth od olog i cal charge is one of ar bi trari ness. The
main prob lem, hinted at above, is that there is no clear cen tral mes sage, no
over all frame work which ap pears to be forth com ing. Any thing can be the re -
sult of these mod els, de pend ing solely on one’s “assumption-melange”.
M. Blaug once used the phrase “cook book econ o met rics” (Blaug 1992, p.
241), new microeconomics with its myr iad of mod els and out comes might be
called “cook book eco nom ics”. The com bined use less ness in the sense of the
ir rel e vance of “cook book eco nom ics plus cook book econ o met rics” might
high light the state of main stream eco nom ics. Fur ther more, R. Goldfarb (1995,
pp. 211—213) col lected eco nomic de bates which were first sup ported by em -
pir i cal ev i dence, later re futed and this of ten af ter a con trary theoretical
argument had been established.

Microeconomists have started to re cog nise this prob lem, spe cif i cally in the
case of game the ory (see for ex am ple Sutton 1990, Fisher 1989, Peltzman
1991), as it be came clear that one can model now a days al most any thing.
J. Sutton ar gues:

“The elab o ra tion of mul ti stage games al lowed a tre men dous de gree of flex i -
bil ity in mod el ling. [...] given any form of be hav iour ob served in the mar ket,
we are now quite likely to have on hand at least one model which ’ex plains’ it
— in the sense of de riv ing that form of be hav iour as the out come of in di vid u -
ally ra tio nal de ci sions. [...] This rich ness of pos si ble for mu la tions leads to an
em bar rass ingly wide range of out comes sup port able as equi lib ria within some
’rea son able’ spec i fi ca tion. [...] In ’ex plain ing’ ev ery thing, have we ex plained
noth ing?” (Sutton 1990, p. 506/507).

S. Fisher ar gues that the sim plic ity of ex em pli fy ing the ory might be il lu mi -
nat ing, but that it lacks gen er al ity. “The very strip ping down of the model that
makes it easy [...] to see what is go ing on also pre vents us from know ing how
the re sult will stand up in more gen eral set tings” (Fisher 1989, p. 118). It is
of ten the case in game the o ret i cal mod els that they ar rive at strong, unintuitive 
re sults. How ever, once one loos ens one of the fun da men tal spec i fi ca tions of
the game, the re sult of the game changes dra mat i cally. With re gard to mac ro -
eco nom ics, L. Sum mers has ar gued that:

“An in fin ity of mod els can be cre ated to jus tify any par tic u lar set of em pir i -
cal pre dic tions. And I sus pect that there is a meta-the o rem that any pol icy rec -
om men da tion can be de rived from some model of op ti miz ing be hav ior. What
then do these ex er cises teach us about the world?” “I have ar gued that for mal
ec ono met ric work where elab o rate tech nique is used to ei ther ap ply the ory to
data or to iso late the di rec tion of causal re la tion ships where they are not ob vi -
ous a pri ori vir tu ally al ways fails” (Sum mers 1991, p. 144 and 136).
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In view of this, what seems to be called for is a meth od olog i cal cri te rion,
which would make cer tain mod els more ac cept able than oth ers. An ob vi ous
cri te rion would be what I call “the o ret i cal ro bust ness”.

To come back to the role of the state in new microeconomics, it should be
clear that it has the role the mod eler gives to it. Ac cord ing to the set-up of the
game the state might play a role or not. In ter ven tion ists model there fore sit u a -
tions where the state plays a role, neo-lib eral econ o mists model the op po site.
None of these ap proaches is the o ret i cally or meth od olog i cally su pe rior.

V. Conclusion

The con clu sion, which arises is sim ply that neo clas si cal eco nom ics, in
what ever guise, can not de cide def i nitely on the po ten tial role of the state. To
use neo clas si cal eco nom ics to ar gue against or for a role of the state re mains
ar bi trary and with out prac ti cal im pli ca tions. It might be more per sua sive to
con clude by quot ing once again J. Stiglitz:

“Im per fect and costly in for ma tion, im per fect cap i tal mar kets, im per fect
com pe ti tion: These are the re al i ties of mar ket econ o mies — as pects that must
be taken into ac count by those coun tries em bark ing on the choice of an eco -
nomic sys tem. The fact that com pe ti tion is im per fect or cap i tal mar kets are im -
per fect does not mean that the mar ket sys tem should not be adopted. What it
does mean is that in their choices, they should not be con fused by the o rems and
ide ol o gies based on an ir rel e vant model of the mar ket econ omy. Most im por -
tant, it means that in de cid ing on what form of mar ket econ omy they might
adopt, in clud ing what role the gov ern ment ought to play, they need to have in
mind how ac tual mar ket econ o mies func tion, not the quite ir rel e vant par a digm
of per fect com pe ti tion” (Stiglitz 1994, p. 267; italics added).
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*

Ro la pañ stwa w e ko no mii ne okla sycz nej

W ar ty ku le au tor zwra ca u wa gê na ró¿ ni ce w ne okla sycz nym podejœciu do mikro e ko no mii,
z uw z glê dnie niem podzia ³u na mikro e ko no miê „sta r¹” i „no w¹”. Pre zentu je te¿ po tencjal n¹ ro lê 
pañ stwa w o bu tych u jê ciach mikro e ko no micz nych.

„Sta re” podejœcie o pie ra ³o siê na za ³o ¿e niu, ¿e konsu menci maksy ma li zu j¹ u ¿y tecz noœæ,
a pro du cenci — zyski w wa runkach o gól nej rów no wa gi, choæ do pusz cza no te¿ mo¿ li woœæ
wyst¹ pie nia rów no wa gi cz¹stko wej. Te o ria o gól nej rów no wa gi mia ³a zasto so wa nie przy za ³o ¿e -
niu istnie nia dosko na ³ej konku rencji, na to miast w ta kiej sy tu a cji nie ma po wo du, by pañ stwo
mia ³o do o degra nia ja k¹œ ro lê w gospo dar ce.

W przy padku rynku nie dosko na ³e go pañ stwo mo ¿e mieæ po le do dzia ³a nia tak d³u go, jak
d³u go kosz ty je go inter wencji s¹ ni¿ sze od zysku z ty tu ³u ko rekty nie dosko na ³oœci rynku.

W „no wej” mikro e ko no mii, któ rej po cz¹tki siê ga j¹ lat sie dem dzie si¹ tych, zwró co no u wa gê
na istnie nie utru dnieñ w nie za k³ó co nym przep³y wie infor ma cji i wystê po wa nie kosz tów ich ba -
da nia. Zasto so wa nie te o rii gier u mo¿ li wi ³o skonstru o wa nie mo de lu u ka zu j¹ ce go wp³yw zmian
ka¿ de go z za ³o ¿eñ mo de lu dosko na ³ej konku rencji na roz wój gospo dar czy.

O ba u jê cia ró¿ ni¹ siê podejœciem do ro li pañ stwa w gospo dar ce. W klasycznym podejœciu, przy
uw z glê dnie niu racjo nal noœci dzia ³añ konsu mentów i wystê po wa nia pro ce sów infor ma cyjnych,
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podkreœla siê, ¿e za ni ka prze wa ga wol ne go rynku nad gospo dar k¹ central nie pla no wa n¹, a za tem e -
ko no mia ne okla sycz na ja ko ta ka nie wspie ra i de o lo gii la issez-fa i re. Je dnak¿e u pa dek gospo dar ki
socja listycz nej w kra jach Eu ro py Œrodko wej i Wscho dniej po wi nien zostaæ o debra ny ja ko o ba -
le nie e ko no mii ne okla sycz nej. Do wiod³y te go rów nie¿ za koñ czo ne nie po wo dze niem pró by
wpro wa dze nia gospo dar ki rynko wej ty pu socja listycz ne go we Francji i w Gre cji.

„No wa” mikro e ko no mia sta je przed proble mem zbytnie go uprosz cze nia mo de lu. Jeœli za po -
mo c¹ je dne go mo de lu mo¿ na wy jaœniæ wszystko, to nie wy jaœnia on ni cze go. W ta kim wy padku 
pañ stwo odgry wa w nim ta k¹ ro lê, ja k¹ wyz na cz¹ mu ko rzysta j¹ cy z te go mo de lu. Oz na cza to,
¿e pañ stwo mo ¿e aktyw nie u czestni czyæ w pro ce sach gospo dar czych lub nie. Zwo lenni cy inter -
wencjo niz mu mo de lu j¹ za tem sy tu a cje, w któ rych pañ stwo odgry wa ja k¹œ ro lê, ne o li be ra ³o wie
zaœ postê puj¹ prze ciw nie. Na su wa siê za tem wnio sek, i¿ nie za le¿ nie od te go, czy jest to u jê cie
„no we” czy „sta re”, e ko no mia ne okla sycz na nie prze s¹ dza de fi ni tyw nie o po tencjal nej ro li pañ -
stwa w gospo dar ce.

Stresz cze nie ar ty ku ³u
E wa Szy ma nik
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